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Summary 
Spectrophotometric studies of nickel-transfusion gelatin complex in presence of in- 

creasing amounts of various metal ions viz., Cu++, Cot+, Zn++, Cd++ and Pb++ were under- 
taken to  know the binding of these metal ions to the protein under biuret conditions. Stu- 
dies carried out a t  p H  12.0 indicated that these metal ions combined with nitrogen of thc 
peptide linkage replacing nickel from its complex. The amount with which a particular 
metal ions lower the extinction coefficient of the nickel complex may be taken as a measure 
of the cxtent of its combination t o  the protein, and the relative decrease in the extinction 
Coefficient by equal amounts of various metal ions has  becn interpreted in terms of their 
order of affinities for the nitrogen of the peptide linkage. 

During the course of our studies on the interaction of copper and nickel 
with transfusion gelatin3) (under biuret condition), it occurred t o  us that, 
the bivalent metal ions should repiace nickel from its transfusion gelation 
complex if they have got sufficient degree of affinity either equal to or 
greater than nickel for the nitrogen of the peptide linkage. The replacement 
may be observed by measuring the decrease in the extinction coefficient of 
nickel-transfusion gelatin complex in presence of increasing amounts of a 
particular metal ion. Such method would provide an easy way to estimate 
the binding capacity of metal ions which are transparent to the visible region, 
and direct spectrophotometric method fails to give any information. A 
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inet,hod siniilar to  this was employed by KLOTZ and co-workers4), and they 
have de,monstrated that 375 inp band, characteristics of Cusulphaliydryl 
linkage could he nsed as an indicator for the detection of other protein iner- 
captides such as zinc, cadmium and lead-albumin mercaptides. To our sur- 
prise this met,hod gave results of far reaching importrance and the binding of 
Zn. Cd, Co and Pb  with the nitrogen of peptide linkage could be detected 
easily, using 430 mp band (absorption beak of nickel-transfusion gela.tin 
complex) as an indicator. 

Experimental 
A p p a r a t u s :  Absorption nieasurenients were carried out by nieiiiii; of I ~ A I  scii antl 

I ,oam Gpectronir 20. and BRCKMAN Nodel G-PH-meter w a s  employed for pH nieasiirRiii(’tits. 
S o l u t i o n s  a n d  r r a g e n t s :  Nickel-transfusion gelatin biuret complex was prcparcd 

by mixing equal valumes of nickel chloride (dilute solution) and transfusion gelatin (37:, con- 
writration). The pH of the mixture mas brought to  12.3 and heated slightly (36 t,n 40Y:) 
for ahout half an hour. The resulting mixture was filtered off. The niclicl hydroxido precipi- 
t,ate was washed repeatedly with warm dilute alkali (pH 12.0) mt.ii thr washings \rere free 
frniii protein. Tlic? complex was stored in pyrex glass bottles. The niclwl ctontent, of the coni - 
plex was estimated by taking an accura,tely nieasiired volume of the coniplex, t8he pH \$’as 

brought Lo 5.0 when the pink colour of the complex disappeared, a,nd complexonietric 
t,itrat,ioii ”) was done using EDTA and Meruxide as  titraiit and indicator respcctivelg. It is 
;tssiiinrd t,hat aniount~ of nickel bound to  the protein (probably to carhoxylate side chain ) 
may cschange t,he ligand and undergo complex formation prefcrcnt,ially with EDTA. 

Chcmicnllj- pure saniples (A.R.) of ciipric chloride, zinc sulphate, cadmium snlphatc.. 
w h a k  chloride ;md lead nitrate werc nsed :is source of metal ions. 1)iluto potassium hy- 
droxide and potassinin chloride ivere employed to  maintain the constant pH and ionic 
s t~rcqt l l  respec+ivrly. In case of lead salt,, potassium nitratc was i i sd  to adjust  the ionic 
strength. 

P r o c e d u r e :  2 nil. of nicliel complcx was mixed with varying anioniits of coppcr, zitic., 
c.adminin, cobalt and lead in differcnt, 6 sets of p”er tmt  tubes. The pH of nll the niixtnrcs 
were adjusted to 12.0 and ionic strength t.o 0.15 by the addit,ion of rcquisitc arnorrnts of 
potassiuni hydroxide and potassium cliloride solution respectively. The tota.1 volume made 
upto 1.0 1111. Thc optical densities of a.11 the mixtures wcrc nieasurcd along \vit,h the blank 
solution which cont,nined 0nl~7 2 nil. of complex in a t,ot.a.l volumr. of 10 ml. nnder identical 
conditions. 

‘rhc c~tiiirtioii cocffieient of t l w  rriekrl ion \vas c~a~lculatrd by incans of t,he c,xprcssiotr 

whey? lng 3 is tlie obseived optic.31 density, 14: is the molar extinction coefficient, c is the 

molar conrentratiori of nickel, and “d” is the depth of cell. The same equation W A S  employed 
u hen observation 11 ere made in prescwct~ of different metal inns. The results are summarised 
in Table 1 .  
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Table 1 demonstrates the relative effect of Cu, Go, Zn, Cd and Pb on the 
extinction coefficient of the nickel complex. When the metal ions are added 
one fourth of the total nickel concentration (i.e. 0.25 x M) present in 
the complex, copper produces a reduction of 2.3% and the other metal ions 
exert negligible effect. When half the amount (0.5 x M) of total nickel 
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Fig. 1. Absorption spectra of nickel-transfusion gelatin complex in presence of cupric 
ions a t  pH 12.0. Curves I to V for 2.0, 1.5, 1.0, 0.5 and 0.2 x M Cu++ and curve VI 

for nickel-transfusion gelatin complex without cupric ions 

concentration (1 x M) was added the percentage reduction in extinction 
coefficient goes upto 7.0 in case of copper and other metal ions still have 
very insignificant effect. When equivalent amounts of metals (1 x M) 
and the nickel (1 x M) present in the mixture the extinction coefficient 
is greatly decreased in case of copper (21.0%) and Co, Zn, Cd and P b  produce 
7.0y0, 4.6y0, 4.6% and 2.3% reduction respectively. The percentage reduc- 
tion in extinction coefficient when various metal ions and nickel present in 
a ratio of 2: 1 in the mixture is shown in Table 1. Such data reveal that, all 
the metal ions do not replace nickel from its protein complex to the same 
extent. It is, therefore, assumed that the amount with which different 
bivalent metal ions reduce the extinction coefficient of nickel complex may 
be taken as a measure of their degree of affinities for the nitrogen of the 
peptide linkage. The following order is seems to be pertinent. 

Pb < Zn = ed < Co < Cu 
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